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• What are the key barriers for implementing changes in schools to 
achieve better air quality?

• How can we communicate and engage more effectively with schools?
• Can we define the size of the problem? (i.e. how many schools should 

be improving IAQ as a priority and can we estimate the impacts on 
health and attainment?)

• What is the best way to monitor IAQ and report the data in schools? 
(what to measure, for how long etc?)

• How can we manage IAQ in schools in tandem with other concerns 
(i.e. energy efficiency, timetabling etc.)

• Is the IAQ problem well understood before an intervention is 
proposed and how are schools measuring the impacts of 
interventions?

Questions to Run On
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The Three-Legged Stool: 

Creating and Maintaining Healthy 

Indoor Learning Environments



Physical Environment
• The most recent data indicate 

that the average school in the 

United States is 55 years old.

• One-quarter of schools need 

extensive repair, and one-half 

of schools report complaints 

related to indoor air quality.

• The physical environment 

includes not just the age and 

repair of the building but also 

the methods used to maintain 

it regularly, such as cleaning 

and pest control chemicals. 



• $85 billion spending gap 

which leaves school 

districts unprepared to 

provide adequate and 

equitable school 

facilities

• Studies also have found 

that poor facilities are 

strongly associated with 

student truancy and 

higher rates of 

suspensions.



IAQ Management and Respiratory Health

IAQ management includes—

• Control of indoor air pollutants

• Ventilation and filtration

• Maintenance of acceptable 

temperature and relative humidity

Ventilation brings in outside air and 

exhausts building air, which dilutes 

the concentration of indoor pollutants. 

IAQ management practices also can 

help reduce the spread of viruses and 

other infectious diseases.



Student and Staff Performance

• Health is directly related 

to students’ and staff members’ 

ability to think, learn and work.

• Studies have consistently 

shown that healthy indoor air 

helps students achieve higher 

test scores.

• Academic performance is a 

measurable way to 

demonstrate that improved IAQ 

has an effect.



FOR HEALTH.org



Impacts of High CO2

↑ Viral Infections
↑ Asthma cases & symptoms
↑ Prevalence of SBS symptoms
↑ Wheeze
↑ IAQ Satisfaction

↓ Attention

↓ Comprehension

↓ Decision Making

↓ Concentration

↑ Math, Reading 

& English 

Standardized Tests

FOR HEALTH.org



• Adequate lighting and good 

acoustics also help students 

remain alert and ready to 

learn. 

• Students without access to 

daylight had disruptions in 

their production of hormones 

essential to learning.

• Students’ ability to hear their 

teacher clearly has a 

substantial impact on their 

short-term memory and 

academic performance



Occupant Health 

Poor indoor air quality can 

cause or exacerbate many 

health problems:

• Coughing, sneezing and sinus 

congestion

• Irritation of the eyes, nose, throat 

and skin

• Headache, dizziness and nausea

• Allergies, shortness of breath and 

fatigue

• Asthma is the leading cause of 

school absenteeism, accounting for 

14,000,000 missed school days. 



Healthy School Environments = 

 Occupant Health
• Indoor air is typically 2–5 times more 

polluted—and in some cases up to 100-

1,000 times more polluted—than outdoor 

air.

• Children breathe proportionately more air 

and may be more susceptible to pollutants 

than adults.

• Schools are often more crowded than 

other indoor spaces—on average, schools 

have four times the population density of a 

typical office.

• Staff could have long-term exposure. 



• More than 10 million school days are missed each 

year due to asthma.

• IAQ affects the health, productivity, performance 

and comfort of students, teachers and staff. 

• Poor IAQ in a school building can cause students 

and staff to suffer adverse health effects, 

including respiratory infections, asthma and 

allergies. 

• Indoor and outdoor environmental factors—

including dust mites, molds, cockroaches, pet 

dander, secondhand smoke, and poor air 

quality—can trigger asthma attacks.

Asthma and IAQ in Schools



Patient-Centered Medical Home



94% of SBHCS are 
located on school 
property

There are 2,584 School Based Health Centers that 
serve students and communities in 48 of 50 states and the 
District of Columbia and Puerto Rico.

70% of students in 
schools with 
access to SBHCs 
are eligible for 
free or reduced-
price lunch.



Student-Centered Educational Home



IAQ Tools for Schools: 

What We Do

• Provide technical guidance, training, and resources to equip 

schools to launch, build, and sustain comprehensive healthy 

school management programs and implement healthy energy 

efficiency improvements.

• Take actions to target improved HVAC, mold and moisture 

control, integrated pest management, preventive maintenance, 

energy efficiency, radon and other environmental contaminants in 

the school setting.

• Maintain an array of partnerships with school and children’s 

health organizations.

• Collaborate with federal partners to promote school environmental 

health.

• Host in-depth IAQ Professionals webinar training series.

• Communicate with the IAQ Schools Connector Network, 

comprised of 100,000+ school stakeholders.
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Spreading Best 

Practices

• Action Kit and 

Framework 

• Technical 

guidance 

• Model Programs

• Tools and 

resources 

• Research 

❖ Recognition 

❖ Awards

Engaging and 

Empowering 

Stakeholders

• School districts 

• NGOs

• Federal school 

programs

• Faculty, mentors, 

and champions 

• Industry

• States and 

universities 

• National experts

❖ Funded NGOs

Results-Oriented 

Action Learning

• Schools 

Connector: emails, 

e-bulletins, and 

email listserv

• Webinars

• Website 

• Trainings, 

conferences, and 

events 

❖ National 

Symposium

Sustainable and Healthy IAQ in School Facilities
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IAQ Master Class 

Professional Training 

Webinar Series

EPA Resources to Get You Started!

www.epa.gov/iaq-schools

IAQ Tools for Schools 

Action Kit
IAQ Tools for Schools 

Mobile App
Framework for Effective 

IAQ Management

Energy Savings Plus Health Guide 

and Interactive Air Quality Planner
IAQ Tools for Schools: 

Preventive Maintenance 

Guidance

http://www.epa.gov/iaq-schools


IAQ Tools for Schools Action Kit

The Action Kit includes—

• Reference guides

• Checklists 

• Fact sheets 

• Sample policies

• Comprehensive IAQ 

management plans

• The Framework for Effective 

School IAQ Management

• The Seven Technical Solutions

What is it? A practical plan for improving your IAQ knowledge 

using straightforward solutions and individuals already on staff.



The Framework for Effective School IAQ Management:

Six Key Drivers 



KEY DRIVER: 

Assess Your Environments Continuously



KEY DRIVER: 

Evaluate Your Results 

for Continuous Improvement

Photo credits: Dave Blake and Rich Prill’s images from the 

2013 Virtual School Walkthrough Webinar



KEY DRIVER: 

Communicate With Everyone, All the Time





Quality HVAC

 Inspect HVAC systems regularly.

 Establish a maintenance plan. 

Change filters regularly and 

ensure condensate pans are 

draining.

 Provide outdoor air ventilation 

according to ASHRAE standards 

or local code.

Clean air supply diffusers, return 

registers and outside air intakes. 

 Keep unit ventilators clear of 

books, papers and other items.

Photo credit: EPA Walkthrough of Langston Hughes Elementary 

School, New Orleans, LA

HVAC

Outdoor Ventilation

Filtration

Relative Humidity

Toilet Areas

UVC and Air Cleaners

Maintenance Personnel/practices



Integrated Energy

Management Solutions

 Protect IAQ during energy efficiency 

upgrades and building renovations.

 Conduct regular HVAC maintenance 

and tune-ups.

 Install programmable thermostats.

 Consider performing post-

construction commissioning for 

HVAC systems.

 Control moisture in building 

assemblies, mechanical systems and 

occupied spaces.

Photo credit: EPA Walkthrough of Langston Hughes Elementary 

School, New Orleans, LA

Energy 

Efficiency

Outdoor Ventilation

Filtration

Relative Humidity

Toilet Areas

UVC and Air Cleaners

Maintenance Personnel/practices





 Conduct routine inspections of 

the school environment.

 Develop a preventative 

maintenance plan.

 Train cleaning/maintenance 

staff on protocols.

 Ensure material safety data 

sheets (MSDS) are available to 

staff.

 Clean and remove dust with a 

damp cloth.

 Vacuum using high-efficiency 

filters.

Effective Cleaning and 

Maintenance

Photo credit: EPA Walkthrough of Langston Hughes Elementary School, 

New Orleans, LA

Cleaning & 

Maintenance

Outdoor Ventilation

Filtration

Relative Humidity

Toilet Areas

UVC and Air Cleaners

Maintenance Personnel/practices



IAQ Preventive Maintenance: 
Guidance, Tools and Resources  



Steps to Develop and Implement an 

IAQ Preventive Maintenance Plan



COVID-19 can sometimes be spread by 

airborne transmission.

• Some infections can be spread by exposure to 

virus in small droplets and particles that can 

linger in the air for minutes to hours. These 

viruses may be able to infect people who are 

further than 6 feet away from the person who is 

infected or after that person has left the space. 

This kind of spread is referred to as airborne 

transmission.

• There is evidence that under certain conditions, 

people with COVID-19 seem to have infected 

others who were more than 6 feet away. These 

transmissions occurred within enclosed spaces 

that had inadequate ventilation.

HVAC and Reducing Airborne Transmission



Proven Strategies to Improve

IAQ in Schools Infographic

• Increase 

ventilation rate

• Increase HVAC 

filter efficiency

• Supplement with 

portable air 

cleaners



Employ Proven Technologies



Action Through Layered Risk Reduction

Require masks indoors

Make Use of Time

Reduce source

Require masks indoors

Filter

Distance from source

Ventilate

Educate

Disinfect (air & surfaces)



EPA Resources for Responding to COVID-19 in Schools



www.epa.gov/iaq-schools/ondemand-training-webinars

IAQ Master Class Series 

10 technical trainings to build your 

knowledge base to start, improve or 

sustain an IAQ management 

program. Complete all 10 to join the 

IAQ Master Class. 

IAQ Knowledge-to-Action Series 

Technical trainings to deepen your 

IAQ knowledge and build capacity to 

take immediate action. 

Professional Training 

Webinar Series 

Technical Knowledge

• Asthma Triggers 

• HVAC Systems

• Moisture and Mold

• Energy Efficiency

• Integrated Pest Management

• Cleaning and Maintenance

• Materials Selection and Source Control

Capacity Building

• Funding and Gaining Buy-In 

• Assessment and the IAQ Mobile App

• Staff Training 

• Evaluation and Data 

• Virus Mitigation

http://www.epa.gov/iaq-schools/ondemand-training-webinars


The Value of IAQ Preventive Maintenance: 

Saving Costs with Healthy, Reliable and 

Efficient School Buildings



What Is a Value Proposition? 

• A value proposition is a succinct statement 
(e.g., 2–4 sentences) that clearly describes 
the tangible results a customer gets from your 
program.

• A value proposition is an offer to someone in 
which they get more than they give up.

• A value proposition is the basic reasoning for 
why people should support your program.

• A value proposition uses tangible results to 
draw interest and share a success story 
within a few words. 

An analysis and quantified review of the benefits, 

costs and value that an organization can deliver to 

customers/funders and other stakeholders 



Bold Goals Value Proposition Summary
NEISD Asthma Awareness Education Program 

Initial input cost of $63,000: 
• Financial impact

REDUCTION in annual average number of
school days missed by 8,000 students with 
asthma. 1 day = $267,552; 50% = $1 million  

• Academic impact
DECREASE in asthma-related clinic visits.
REDUCTION in loss of academic instruction time. 
Asthma students achieve full academic potential. 

• Human impact
IMPROVED quality of life, change in culture.

BOLD GOAL: Our program focuses on creating healthy learning 
environments for all students, including reducing asthma triggers, through 
comprehensive indoor air quality and asthma management. 



The bold goals our program is focused on include having a highly 
educated work force that is knowledgeable in and has bought into 
creating the healthiest, most sustainable learning environment possible 
and creating a culture of leaders at all levels who strive to always 
improve the standard of customer service and healthy environments.

By training and supporting our staff, our personnel will be trusted and 
respected as the professionals they are for the students and patrons. 
They will generate hundreds of thousands of dollars in not only avoided 
energy and waste costs, but also in labor and chemical costs in the next 
decade.

Cleaning for Health Value Proposition



The Story of America’s Schools
• Desegregation

• Immunization

• Fighting Hunger



Our Defining Moment



This is OUR defining moment!

What is the Core (Care) Value
you are taking action to 
uphold in this moment?

Acting on Our Values



Thank You!

Tracy Washington Enger

Indoor Environments Division

US Environmental Protection Agency

enger.tracy@epa.gov


